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Coming and (Join.Tub new Handbook of NorthBUSINESS LOCALS. The Academy Fence.

Mr. J. W. Stalling returned from Wil The wire fence around the New Berne7'i LJLLJ, 7 mc Carolina contains no mention of
son, Collegiate Institute and Academy campus:U?Ma: Dmeat. dried 8pple,plum puddinjr.Tap- - E!on College. , Tnoogh ft young

Mr. Anderson, of Philadelphia, whoiocs, prunes, small hams, codfish, cannei Institution, Elon is makihg floe is out of keeping with the spirit of prog-
ress that is abroad in our midst. That fllllii onexhibited the silk loom at the Fair left

yesterday for his home in Anderson,

A WORLD FAMED ISTITUTION.
Dr. Ray Vaughn Pierce, famous among

the benefactors of the age, established
himself in Buffallo in 1807, and having
acquirred a woild-wid- c reputation in the
treatment ol chronic diseases far exceed-
ing his individual ability to conduct he
several years ago induced several medical
gentlemen of high professional standing
to associate themselves with him as the
faculty of the World's Dispensary, the
consulting department of which has since
been merged into tho Invalids' Hotel and

goods in prcat rarlety, uesn roaatwi coi- - rrt eBg '. ,
F B 'fee, flue tea, cocoa, chocolate, .very best

bnttcr, Imported Bay Rom.
lH formet

the chief educational institution of the
city and county does not have neat surN.J.

Mrs. O. W. Starling, of Newport,r.i.J.Fco w i, !.. was said to be the noblest work of
whose husband is stationed on Carteret

"inform the public that Mr. S. Cohen of God. According to the Forth
Goldaboro will open on Saturday next, Dakota version an honest man is

circuit passed through yesterday en route

roundings is discritable. Take the fence
at its best, even if it were in perfect or-

der and could lie kept so, it would pre-

sent a very ordinary appearance, and as
it is now and always has been the case
ever since the fence was erected, that the

to the home of her brother near Golds
boro who la critically ill with pneumonia. GOES PRICES!the best beot ever --

Mr. Geo. H. Roberts, who has been at-State. Call and see
displayed hero. m242t henatoe karsom ana nepre

Surgical Institute. This organization is
incorporated with a capital of $150,000,
and its officers are Dr. Ray V. Pierce,
President; Lee II. Smilh, M., I).,

Dr. T. II. Callahan, treasurer;
V. Mott Pierce, M. D .secretaiy and gen

wires are constantly being broken so thatvisited ten'''I1S a meeting of the standing com- -entative Henderson havenviHATO PLANTS For Bale- at 4.00
A nRr u or 60 cents per hundred. Good the State Department in they are both unsightly and troublesome

on the side walk, it seems the part ofton returned home last night. eral manager.terest of Major Uobbias. They are Mr. M. DeW. Stevenson who has been wisdom to discard the old fence, and 1 lie two buildings owned by the
working hnid to secure bis appoint

vigorous plants, varieties: Acme ana
Trophy. Warcficld Cabbuge plants at
fa.OO per M. or $1.60 per M. for 6,000

and over. Address Nobman II. Blitoii.
inlOlm Voung's Island, Coleton Co., 8.0.

to Wilmingtou on professional business
returned home.

World's Dispensary Medical Association
have frontages on Main and Washingtonment as consul general at Havana.

substitute one in harinory with the place.
One reason for such a course, is that in

the fonnatline period of early years, the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in lonvening
IiATKBT UNITKIi Si ATI'S Ci l MOST
Food linpoiiT.
KoVAI. liAKINO ;P()W1)I It Co., l'lC, Wall
St.. N. Y.

streets and are e onnected. The Invalids'Mr. I. A. Pcarce, of Troy, Pa., one of
TTTRT RECEIVED. A nice line of Hotel and Surgical Institute occupies a

brick building, 175x150 feet,rising generation ought to have lessonsLOCAL NEWS. the Journal's constant and prompt-payin- g

subscribers.who has investments inthis of thrifty order impressed upon their ami is not to he elusscd with hospitals
but isneighborhood arrived on a business trip minds, but the present fence around theNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PLEASANT KEMEIMAI. II.iMI.,last night.

Prayer Books, bound in French Scnl,
Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.

Prices 7Sc, and 1.00. Also a nice line

of music books at Hall's Hook Stoke.
mlO, tf.

FULL line of Spring and SfimiuerA Simmies, consisting of Cheviot.!,

school they attend is almost a lesson in

slovenliness. That the property in oues- - cxclcsivelv devoted to the treatment otMr.L'Shultz, who is running a store at'9,. JUST RECEIVED :hronic diseases having a stall of four

Howard.
C. E. Slover Sweet oranges, etc.

J. W. Stewart Down goes prices.
Nunn & McSorley Ice cream soda, etc.

Kinston, anil who has been spending a tion, is our educational center, that it is

prominently situated right on the railfew days with his relatives in the city on
Rloolr ltlnn imd Brown Semes, Fine

teen physicians and surgeons, with skilled
nurses in attendance. The World's Dis-

pensary' occupying the immense
building, 175x150 feet, at (tliO to 070

Farmers & Merchants Bank State his return from a northern business trip,
left for Kinston yesterday.

road, close to the depot, and very near

principal churches adds to the need for AT-ment.
Washington street, is used for die imriu- -Mr. Isaac Colin, one of Mr. Samuel the improvement.Disosway & Churchill New tin and facturj ol Dr. Pierce's standard family
medicines: Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.

Worsteds in all grades.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)
t At Hull's book store.

To Street's Horse Store for Livery.
QO

plumbing shop. We believe it would lie well to stirCohen's son's, arrived to assist in the
fresh meat business that his father opens Discovery, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prrscrid-

tion. Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets andWednesday the 20th day of April has here today
Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of Sinart- - HORSES !

round the property w ith a neat iron fem e

Its true that iron fences are expensive, but
when one is put down it is there for

good and all unless something very
much out of the usual line the

been fixed by (lie Executive Committee
for the Press Association to meet in New Fair Stockholder Meeting. Wccd, also Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Th(! basement is occupied by the shipill HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor De
I Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e The meeting of the stockholders of theHeme.

cento at C. C. Creek's Dbuo.Stohr.
nov.

ping department. 1 he large advertising,
mailing and counting-roo- department
occupy the main or second lloor; third

The weather is getting summer like. New Berne Fair was well attended and

mucii interest manifested.

H. B. DUFFY'S,

75
present generation would have to do no
more fence building or repairing.The maximum temperature yesterday was

TOINE roadster's at St reot's horse store. The following arc the officers that were The money expended in a fence and05 2, the lowest point reached the prer elected:
in painting up the building would be farvious night was 60.Saddlers at Street s Horse President: Win. Dunn.li' LEG ANT

restore. from being a waste. It pays to presentThe Farmers and Merchants Bank were
E. II. Meadows, Joel

floor, printing and binding department;
fourth lloor, drug mills and paper ware-room-

tilth floor, bottling, w rapping and
packing department: sixth floor is occu-
pied by one of the best planned labora-
tories in the country, in charge of a
thoroughly scientific chemist, a graduate
of Harvard Medical School.

THE MAIL MATTER

an attractive appearance. Those whoANDRL'FF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin sending off bags full of money yesterday Kinsey, W. G. Brinson and Thos. A. Mc- -D Diseases cured by the use oi 1'iiny s i to Morcliead and Beaufort. It may be I Intyre.For sale bytrh Ointment.
see school property present a delapi-date-

appearance feel repelled from the
school, no matter how well equipped it

that there has been a specially good run Board of Directors: Ralph Gi ay, Geo.F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.
of fisii to create the demand for the dol-

Henderson, J A Meadows, P H Pelletier,
X1 W. hnvn inst received a big job lot of may be, and on the other, when everyars. of tins enormous establishment amounts

to from 30,000 to 40,000 pieces daily,Jas A Bryan, G N Ives, O II Guion, W FW Letter, Note and Bill Heads, En
thing looks bright and tidy it seems toThe Y. M. C. A. entertainment com I Crockett, G II Rolierts, C E Foy, W IIvelopes, Cards and Tags which we are

nfferinu at urices that defy competition. invite the patronage of all. Rolls Matting,postage alone costing $ 100, 000 a year.
More than half a million dollars is spent
each year in advertising the proprietary

mittee had a full meeting yesterday and
got the plans of arrangement pretty well

Bray.T A Green, W P Burma, Alex Mi!
ler and J W Stewart.Wo LEAD in LOW PRICES, others may

fnllou. W. T. Hill & Co. King Hog Instead of King Cotton. medicines in all the newspapers andunder way. A special committee on Secretary and Treasurer. Chas BeizenSouth Front Street. M H ...K1 he JNew urleai s limes Democrat says
iimrrrnm orna urtruiintfwl u'liiMi will miti't I

periodicals of the country - for Dr. Pierce
believes in advertising anil in making the .r,fi"w "iron fMi"Some of the sensible Southern papers areir ikiii rt.T,ini.iihil Port and Scupper ? .. . ' 1 si m.

pumic uiorougiiiv lamilar with the namesM-- mi,L' Wines lor sale by aKaln tm8 nt " ' Board of Managers: M Manly, calling attention to the fact that the aryu AT- -J. K.

Street and qualities of his standard remedies.Jab. Redmond The slnpmenU of radishes and aspara-- 1 Willis, Dr. R. S. Primrose, S. R. nients in lavor ol a reduction in cotton A branch establishment (the only one)gus have begun. In addition to the I and R. P. Williams. acreage for the coming season are inSehaffer's Wild CherryI CALVIN is conducted at it New Ox lord street,
Itiu k and Rve. put up expressly for1. spinach which Mr. W. F. Crockett sentl Finance Committee: J A Bryan, creased by the present high price of food London. Dr. Kay V. Pierce is a native of

New York State and a graduate of theoff yesterday uc got off a small shipment Ulrich and W. D. Bairington.Ihroat-an- d lung diseases, lor sale ny
Jas. Redmond

products. Pork, which constitutes one ol

the principal elements of Southern plan LOWESTfirst two mentioned vegetables. Hel Vice Presidents from the State at large Cincinnati Medical College. He has been
honorcd.hy his fellow citizens by election MULES !F-- k l KFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal expects to make a good shipment of them I and the vice Presidents or advisory Boord to a seat in thr State Senate and1

tation supplies, is higher than it has been
for years; and the indications are for anuse, for sale by

Monday. remains the same. ( ongress, and he is president of theJab. Redmond.
advance in beef also."Dr. L. 8. Fox of Washington, expects The changing of the position of the American Engine Company of Bound

Brook, N..I. His son, Dr. Valentine! Motit TTNYADI .Tnnos Mineral Water, the
The Charlestown News and Couiwr,to move to New Berne for the practice of grand stand and some other important

icree, is a graduate ot Harvard Univer Prices !in this connection, observes: "Can'l somedentistry. He is a young man and a rad- - questions were left to the decision of tin sity and Buffalo University Medical De

I best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond

I'UlCCorii Whiskey for Kile by
i Jas. Redmond.

of our Carolina farmers take this hintf llii. University of Maryland. While lie Directors. Wo will have more to say oi triment, mid Dr. Smith vin
a graduate of Buffalo l'niver-it- andWuhington he was for a short while asso- - the meeting tomorrow and turn it to their own advantage? Bacon

and lard arc worth each about 15 cents n illege of Physicians ami Surgeons, Ne
rk.Imported Sherry, lor mated with Dr. Snell in the profession olI UFF Gordon Rich tiold Mines. pound, and it was reported a lew dayssale by Jab. Redmond. dentistry.

The properties of Dr. C. 8. Boyd, and
f MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Boss A fatal, but strange accident happened A New Tin and Plumbing Shop.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
J. P. Taylor, of Henderson, located ina Ale ana Hume uuinness dioui, , , , h k Gall and Examine.Warren and Halifax counties, respective

ago that a farmer in one of the upper
counties hail sold two pigs less than a

year old at a price that paid him more
clear hioncy than he received for the crop
on one acre of cotton, Hog is more of a

sale by Jas. Redmond. vve nave the store lately oc- -Siler City, Chatham connty. A boy tried ly, reported in a late issue of this paper upied bv us, next to present stand and
as having been sold to Richmond and tend conducting in connection with our7 OOn0109,4'!

wholesale and
HfeT? to get in at the winjow and the sash

and him. ne foundslipped caught was
trade fc sale by Jas. Redmond. Select Cotton Seed.Mill Supply business :i tirst class TinnimNew York parties through Geo P. Hart, king than cotton this year. Plumbing Shop, under the manage

ARRETT8 Cognac Brandy used very '"t. " 8 B attorney, have been examined thoroughly ONE HUNDRED Rl'SIIKI.S OFment of skilled mid competent workmen e: JTIIE REMEDY.jm. For sale uy i " and lound to be lar ncucr in gold that ml shall make a specialty of putting onJas. Redmond. President Winston savs that ho will be I the owners had knowledge of. SOUTHERN HOPE,
which is one of tho most prolific and

... . i TIN ItOOPINO AND (H'TTKHS,
f able to supply several highly educated, Operations will begin on an extensiveBaulsbury, nd repainting and repairing old rooting.

best varieties in tho South, at $1.1)0 perEx Senator
Delaware, is dead. OCR ri.l'MllINO imrAKTMKNT.

neauny.morai anu energetic young men as scale at an early day. The dirt to lour
teachers after June. School committee' feet over 600 vards souaro on the Bovd bushol.

Also tho well knownWill Ik- - complete in every particular anil
AN xtr session ot Congress meB school superintendents and others property, Known astho Kearney mine. Buggies & Road Cartsork done well and proniply. We so- -

I j 1 Jl.1 !. 11 . I . ,A. . nA , 1 Peter kin Seed,cit an opportunity to make prices onue",r,,,s ":,;"Br" "J ",lu 11 wu" w tu"- - pansirom.i.outofa.ouperton,atwnicurill Im milled for earlv in Beptem- -
. ... - - i it i) i... . nr: . . ..... i ti: i ) i . ., ... ... . anything in this line and we are in posi at 75 cents per bushel.iu i reuucui n lumuu, si vunjjci mo, estimate mo yieiu win exeeeu fzuu.ow,ber. tion to inaKe lowest poseille ngures con Shipments sacked ami forwarded inN. C. I the ooeratmir ciDenses of which will not sistent with first class workmanship and good orderMonday morning's irost dam exceed 180,000, to nothing of the ex- -The little Sunbeam Society had a very say material. Kespcctlully, K. W FON VII.l.K,

ml7 dwlt Duck deck, N. C.Dleasant ami successful time in their vio- - ,cn81T Teln running turougu tne properaged trook in the Wilmington tec Disoswav & L'lll lK llll.I..
Next to City Hall. tf.

How ami When to Work Roads lo Keep
Them (Jood.

New Berne, N. C, March, 12, 1893.
Editor Journal: I have noticed sev-

eral long articles recently upon the bad
condition of our country roads, but noth-

ing said in regard as to how to prevent
the occurrence of such roads every spring.
It reminds me of au anac.dotc of a farm-

er who had a bad root upon his barn, he
said when it rained he could not roof the
barn, and when the weather was clear
the barn did not Leed a good roof. And
so it is with our country roads right
now is no time to make them good, nor
even to repair them.

The proper time to g"t our country
rods in order, is July, August ami Sep-

tember or any other month through the
summer when the roads arc dry.

There is no section more favored than
Eastern North Carolina to have good
roads, but the trouble is, our roads arc
not put in good condition; for instance

CHEAPERlet tea party last night. The attend- - tv whicu wil1 Py handsomely under thetum. For Sale Cheap,
ance was Bood. and the delicious "refresh- - operation of the Crawford mill

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla
mentBwere so caccrlv sought for that 108 layior property is likewise oiSecretary Qresbam has a little

hatchet. Another resrmbUnce to
A Steam Merry-Go-Rouo- d,

t.li r .11 ild l ton nVln.k Th much value and covers three times the
In A 1 condition Can la seen at FairSTATEMENT OF CONDITION'

opJourhal acknowleses the waiter of ice are- - Without improvements these propWashington. Orouuils.
cream, cake and bunches of violets.which erti( were sold for an amount less than For particulars write to

Tie Fanners and Merchants Bani, THAN11. F (ilKltSril,the bright and busy littlo workers sent yw.TDK farmer U busily engaged in

Dulllne the bell oord over the back m)2'J (llw Kaleigh, N. ('We understand that the purchasersover. At close of business, March 0th, 1893.

RESOURCES.
oi the moles these days. have had an offer of double the price paid KEEP YOURalready.New Game Laws. $ t.It Is said that the State of Ken take the road to Trenton, which is not Loans and discounts, - fl.18,050.28

Overdrafts, - - 800.00
This exchange means business, though

I The Wholesale Trade.tnoky has a oandidate for every its adoption would be a little tough even in condition for people to travel on
foot, but let tho people along this road Furniture and fixtures, - (1,090.!!

atoffice laid down in the bine book In our article on the improvements EverBcforcThey arc outlined as follows Current expenses - MS. 99bo to work through tho coming summer
Due from banks, - - 2fi0.r,U.44I Mr John Dunn's store we incidentallyIV ink fuventa ninv lw killml from Sent. with a good road piow aim uounie yoKis

ir you are iu iue .uup iuou ui , to rf , Mroh , of team, and plow the sides ol the road Stocks and Inuids, - - 21.412.50
Cash in vault, - 21,085. H6

alluded to the wholesale feature ol his
I

business. We take special interest in the and throw it m the middle ol the road sooeing in tne swim it u no use o toJuly 1: tht nun who is always com- -
that the road has a faurli elevation, andgrainble. Josttake your medicine plaining about something, the very first wholesale trade. It reaches out farther $2:12,417.51cut the ditches out on both sides of the

lile a little man. - good opportunity; while the man who than retail business does, and the larger LIABILITiKS.road, and keep them thereafter clean, so I will sell part of the
I nntil ilm editor la crnnn from home volume of sales adds dlcnif v to it and re-- $75,000.00Capital stock,that the water has a free outlet and I

assure the road will be all right in theAooording to a wild western . ongncak gin and throws a half a fleets credit on the dtv as competitor above stock regardless10,758.91
1,513.51future Sliinn o dSurplus and prolits,

Due banks.
Due depositors,t

reformer, every avstem of taxation C(mi 0f elm snag in the editorial wood with northern markets We have an example in the Quaker 145,145.00
, la a fraud, ana ever, person house in payment for a year's subscrip One of our leading dry goods mer- - of cost.bridge road, especially from Trenton to

Core creek. Five years ago the road was Heavy Rains This Summor
$232,417,51advocatlug It la a pirate. tion, as well as the antiquarian two pen- - chants, Mr. II. B. Duffy has made a spec- -

wKn thinks It ilnM rint I (Siltv of the wholesale 'feature from the admired bv all who traveled It; the Uitch I, T. W. Dkwlv, Cashier of almve Also, a large supplyej were clean and clear of water only af named Rank, do solemnly swear that this
AND PREVENT LEAKS

READY ROOFING !
, A, few i day ago a gentleman pay0 riigi.inly be kffljMin fery first day he started in business in
poke of newa from Waahingtoo, January J to December "81 without , ft- - i&83, and in those tea years he has given ter a rain, while now tho ditches are lull statement is true and correct, to the best

of filth and level full of water, which is of Hand-mad- e and Maof my knowledge and belief.
bound to destroy the road it continued

1. W. Dkwky, Cashier.
when au old lady present said, "1

J course or any relief from valuation or close personal attention to it and has
thought he waa dead." appraisement law. I been so.eminently successful that he cora- - I contend there should be some road Cheapest snd Rest RimiIIiic on Earl b

Sworr. and subscribed to before P. II EASILY Al'l'LIKI)tax upon real estate in every township.
The citizens of each township are inter Peli.ktikr, N. P., March 23.1, 1893.

. i I . . pr ... ..Inlands avast, growing (and profitable
TlU inspector general Of the rtmlU B.Bnln: ' ' Ul) 'Htd in HuxunntU ol Craven. Pamlico.

chine Harness, Whips

and Robes, and a greatAttest: I.. H. Cim.BB.ested in their roads, what taxes they pay
Btate Uaard is ordered to begin the There was a pleasant family at Jones,, , Onslow, Wayne and Beaufort, W. 8. Ciiaowick, Directors.will be for the benellt of their real cstato. Disosway & Churchill

, ) Orftven Hi., two doors from CUT IUH,K. B. Hackburn,luHi'tons. These will abow over I the home of Mrs. David Gaskins sixteen Yesterday be was putting np a larga bill They also have the privilege to earn their
MW BaitNK.mar I a dwOmtax bv working on tne road, and at tne many other things keptSsOUO t racers and men. imiies aoove tuecity on weuse river last or goeda antonnting to between fooo and Ice Cream Soda Today. I

Thursdav. the occasion belmr her fiftieth I ftl ftnA worth to m .to ' Wavne eonntv end of the year all are better satisfied but
should a township neglect them, the
court should compel them to have their

InmniT tlinil a It tumiuirurilo I ' '' ! . . . '- . . v , loinuoay. t the brevioas dav be got on a om to uar- -
1 a as t r a?1 I.Lt. I . . I "

roads in order lor toe oenentoi tne wnoiemaiaiiea in oeoretary oranu i There were tnlrty of ber close kin pres-- teret eountv.
in a first-clas- s Horse

Millinery.

For Sale,
HOUSE and LOT on Pollock street.

Apply to
ASA JONES, Agt,

March 4, 1894. dtf

country. .offloa peoding regular aaalgo ment ent; among them were her ten children Mr. Duffy at all seasons, keeps on hand
lot of ltovstera'a Fine!Freshto bis datiea as ohief of a divlalon. land thirteen grand-childre- n. Four of one of the largest stocks to be found In "Come give us a taste ofyonr quality.1' Oandirs.

OHAXESPBABB.the children were from this city, the I the eutern part of the Stale. Be takes
been I mIhm fn'n ht anrmnllrlUir lulirhbnr-- 1 I. hU mlllln lnKMi'lp1aGot. . Q. haebklL baa Yt ncaa lodge the qnality of

C. D. BBADilAM. THOS, UATKS,appoiDted n i' of the hood.' each and aft MOW-- !maue oer i m, purchase Id that line nave never been some thlngi by taste, bat the only
We ne Fore White Crystal Rock Bradham & Gates,World's Eduoatlon Assoolation, I beautiful and nseful presents, enjoyed ao large as this season. His 'purchasing way to Judge shoe It by. wear in.-.,- .

(Jandy Bjrup in Boda Water.whioh meeta at Chicago daring the Ian abundant and sumptions dinnef to-- 1 ouhles htm to furnish ; the trade of the
Vnlt.''A ). Ki .ii .agAM&a&tuWhfotlto eonntry as Cheaply as the The hoes we eell tho yld Reliable Brokers & CommissioQ Merchants M

i3'IS Y0TJB TUffi. TOStacy Adam's & Oot have been
;7j-:..i"- ""; .' enjoyment that will long linger in their purchases can be made In northern DEALERS IN

jx- - IB k Only Arm Id the city that chargesteated la this market Cor lea years, i ft
Hay, Grain. Feed and Seeds.foDDtain with cistern water.lata baa been decided on 'for the There cannot be too manv such crather.1 lie is Id everr war deeervina of the end ell agree .that they are ,wear GET BABGAIiTS.nalaten. None. like them asWestern diatrlQl of North Oarolipai aet :UJ WeU, ta keop strong, si he is attaining, Feaa, Oom, Meal, Hominy,

customer remarked te fewMarshal, X. J. Allison of yredeli. I of family love and Interest, which spa-- OBITS, EEAN, DOUCE, OATs,Taffy made fresh every boar.Silver Flatlag. ...Oolleotor, U. A. Godger, of Baa- - ration eaachangea that eome wttojipass-- l j days ego. Prices 12.00 to 13.00.
, An4 all kinds of Seeda.

H- i-

: i-

mmm , prepared to replate your Oldins urns do so much to diminish. . I
Bee ns for Hats, Clothing and Unat Harrington t. Jaacninecombe.. District Attorney, R. B.

Glenn, of Forsyth, Assistant Attor OoBBtgnniento of Oottoa,
t. t d .. w ) ;

LIlJ... ti-L- J. aA.Jj- - to fVl""l : f, Hf?rl CV land Country Prodaoe solicited. v Vl J U LU . CderwentVv -- v.
: k , - v Y-- M. HOWARD,

on Middle Street v ' : '
' ' Wiiin BtAuaes.

-- V'. v. - v, ...

unuurcn iry ior nrcner iK:?na. i r .ney, DA. CJovlDgton of Union. in witii v w MiaaMi ii . , , .... muuawu "oi - iy n , ..-


